ATTENDING WORSHIP AS A FAMILY?










Please make a reservation for the whole family http://vpc.church/return-to-worship/ (Kids too! Even they are
attending Sunday school they will need seats until after the children’s message.)
All individuals will pass through mitigation stations (temperature check, masks, hand sanitizer*) on the North
side of the sanctuary.
All people ages 3 and up should plan to wear masks.
Inside the sanctuary families will be seated together socially distant from other groups from the front to the
back.
If you choose Family worship please bring your child’s worship bag prepared and ready to go.
Children should plan to remain with their parents during the children's message.
The lobby in our new sanctuary will have sound from the service and can function as a ‘cry room’ until we
reopen the nursery. We will ask that you practice social distancing in that area as much as possible to protect
those around you.
Following worship, families will be dismissed from back to front and asked to exit out the South and East doors.
*See website for more details.

ATTENDING Nursery or Sunday School?
















Reservations for Children’s Programs will be required each week. (This is in addition to worship reservations.)
All kids should pass through mitigation stations at sanctuary with their family.
All people ages 3 and up should wear masks.
Plan to check-in inside N Sanctuary doors and receive nametag and guardian receipts.
Only staff will handle check in equipment.
Children stay seated with parents during the children's message.
Following the children’s message kids will be dismissed out NW double doors.
Staff/volunteers will meet children there and walk them in two groups (upstairs/downstairs) to the classrooms.
We will enforce strict sick child policy (children exhibiting symptoms such as runny nose, cough or fever will not
be admitted)
The volunteers will maintain social distancing with each other in each room unless in the event of an emergency
and help is needed.
No snacks will be served.
Following worship parents will exit E doors of sanctuary and head N to classrooms to pick up.
Please practice social distancing while waiting to pick up/check in your child(ren.)
All students will be picked up at door of classroom by parent or sibling age 12 or older at conclusion of service.
Please return to your car/parking lot via West side of church to avoid incoming service foot traffic.

